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Experience a world of style and intuitive service with Pune's mostExperience a world of style and intuitive service with Pune's most
sought-after restaurants & bar, all in the heart of the city with Conradsought-after restaurants & bar, all in the heart of the city with Conrad
Pune.Pune.

An iconic structure redefining opulence in the central business districtAn iconic structure redefining opulence in the central business district
of the city. Discover local events and explore the destination fromof the city. Discover local events and explore the destination from
Hilton's first luxury hotel in India. Conrad Pune signifies indulgence,Hilton's first luxury hotel in India. Conrad Pune signifies indulgence,
modernity and unparalleled service. Savor in exquisite culinarymodernity and unparalleled service. Savor in exquisite culinary
creations at KOJI, a signature Pan-Asian restaurant, and rejuvenate atcreations at KOJI, a signature Pan-Asian restaurant, and rejuvenate at
Level 2, a lifestyle floor.Level 2, a lifestyle floor.

An iconic structure redefining opulence in the central business districtAn iconic structure redefining opulence in the central business district
of the city. Discover local events and explore the destination fromof the city. Discover local events and explore the destination from
Hilton's first luxury hotel in India. Conrad Pune signifies indulgence,Hilton's first luxury hotel in India. Conrad Pune signifies indulgence,
modernity and unparalleled service. Savor in exquisite culinarymodernity and unparalleled service. Savor in exquisite culinary
creations at KOJI, a signature Pan-Asian restaurant, and rejuvenate atcreations at KOJI, a signature Pan-Asian restaurant, and rejuvenate at
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Level 2, a lifestyle floor.Level 2, a lifestyle floor.

Unearth the city’s rich cultural extravagance and indulge in our awardUnearth the city’s rich cultural extravagance and indulge in our award
winning spa and leisure facilities. From local food to historical gemswinning spa and leisure facilities. From local food to historical gems
explore Pune your way in 1,3 or 5 hours.explore Pune your way in 1,3 or 5 hours.

Spa at Conrad PuneSpa at Conrad Pune

The lifestyle floor at level 2 offers Conrad Spa, Salon, fitness centerThe lifestyle floor at level 2 offers Conrad Spa, Salon, fitness center
and temperature controlled pool each led by experts. Find wellness inand temperature controlled pool each led by experts. Find wellness in
our CONRAD Spa. Recharge with our signature treatments – using ILAour CONRAD Spa. Recharge with our signature treatments – using ILA
Products and delivered by professional beauty therapists.Products and delivered by professional beauty therapists.

Body wraps, facials, massages and exfoliation sessionsBody wraps, facials, massages and exfoliation sessions
Temperature controlled swimming pool with whirlpoolTemperature controlled swimming pool with whirlpool
24 Hours Fitness Centre Membership.24 Hours Fitness Centre Membership.
Professional hair stylists and beauty therapists at the Conrad SalonProfessional hair stylists and beauty therapists at the Conrad Salon
  

SPA OPERATION HOURS: 8:00 AM – 11:30PMSPA OPERATION HOURS: 8:00 AM – 11:30PM

  

SPA RESERVATIONSPA RESERVATION

Advance bookings for Spa services are highly recommended to ensureAdvance bookings for Spa services are highly recommended to ensure
availability.availability.

Please book the exact time you have available. A room number or (forPlease book the exact time you have available. A room number or (for
outsideoutside

guests) a contact telephone number and credit card details areguests) a contact telephone number and credit card details are
required to securerequired to secure

spa appointments.spa appointments.

  

ARRIVAL TIMEARRIVAL TIME
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Being on time for your appointment is greatly appreciated, both inBeing on time for your appointment is greatly appreciated, both in
considerationconsideration

of our other guests and in order for you to receive your full service.of our other guests and in order for you to receive your full service.
Please arrivePlease arrive

15–30 minutes in advance of your appointment to allow time to change15–30 minutes in advance of your appointment to allow time to change
into ainto a

robe, fill our Spa consultation form if its your first visit and relax beforerobe, fill our Spa consultation form if its your first visit and relax before
your service.your service.

This will enable us to tailor your treatment to your specific needs.This will enable us to tailor your treatment to your specific needs.
Thirty minutes isThirty minutes is

suggested if you are having facial or body treatments.suggested if you are having facial or body treatments.

  

LATE ARRIVALSLATE ARRIVALS

Arriving late for your appointment will reduce your treatment time. IfArriving late for your appointment will reduce your treatment time. If
you arriveyou arrive

more than 15 minutes late for any treatment, you will be asked tomore than 15 minutes late for any treatment, you will be asked to
reschedule.reschedule.

  

CANCELLATION POLICYCANCELLATION POLICY

If you would like to reschedule or cancel your booking, you can do so atIf you would like to reschedule or cancel your booking, you can do so at
any timeany time

subject to a minimum of 4 hours’ notice. If a cancellation is made lesssubject to a minimum of 4 hours’ notice. If a cancellation is made less
than 4 hoursthan 4 hours

prior to your appointment time, a 50% charge will apply. For all no-prior to your appointment time, a 50% charge will apply. For all no-
shows the fullshows the full
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charge for the treatment will apply.charge for the treatment will apply.

  

SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONSSPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS

If you are pregnant or have high blood pressure, heart conditions,If you are pregnant or have high blood pressure, heart conditions,
allergies or anyallergies or any

other medical complications, we advise you to consult your doctorother medical complications, we advise you to consult your doctor
before signingbefore signing

up for any spa treatment. Please ensure our spa therapist is aware ofup for any spa treatment. Please ensure our spa therapist is aware of
any medicalany medical

conditions. We do not perform any massage treatments during the firstconditions. We do not perform any massage treatments during the first
trimestertrimester

of pregnancy.of pregnancy.

  

AGE REQUIREMENTAGE REQUIREMENT

The Spa is an adult-oriented atmosphere; therefore we are not able toThe Spa is an adult-oriented atmosphere; therefore we are not able to
acceptaccept

appointments for children under the age of 16 years, unlessappointments for children under the age of 16 years, unless
accompanied byaccompanied by

a parent. Children under the age of 18 are not allowed in the spaa parent. Children under the age of 18 are not allowed in the spa
unless they areunless they are

receiving services. Children under the age of 18 may need a signedreceiving services. Children under the age of 18 may need a signed
waiver and/orwaiver and/or

accompaniment by a parent or adult guardian for servicesaccompaniment by a parent or adult guardian for services
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GIFT CERTIFICATESGIFT CERTIFICATES

A CONRAD SPA gift certificate makes a wonderful gift for any specialA CONRAD SPA gift certificate makes a wonderful gift for any special
occasionoccasion

or holiday. Gift certificates are not refundable, not transferable oror holiday. Gift certificates are not refundable, not transferable or
redeemable forredeemable for

cash or credit. Please review all terms and conditionscash or credit. Please review all terms and conditions

  

VALUABLESVALUABLES

We recommend that no jewellery be worn at the spa. The managementWe recommend that no jewellery be worn at the spa. The management
acceptsaccepts

no responsibility for the loss of money or valuables of any kind broughtno responsibility for the loss of money or valuables of any kind brought
into theinto the

spa premises.spa premises.

For the comfort of all of our clients, CONRAD SPA is a smoke-freeFor the comfort of all of our clients, CONRAD SPA is a smoke-free
environment.environment.

So you may fully enjoy your spa experience, and as a courtesy to otherSo you may fully enjoy your spa experience, and as a courtesy to other
guests,guests,

cell phones should be turned off.cell phones should be turned off.

Robes and slippers are provided to help you relax during your stay inRobes and slippers are provided to help you relax during your stay in
the spa.the spa.

  

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/conrad-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/conrad-
pune-best-5-star-hotels-in-pune-best-luxury-hotels-7862pune-best-5-star-hotels-in-pune-best-luxury-hotels-7862
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